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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The Cuvu Waste Manage ment Work shop was held from the 13th - 14th of September,
2005 in the village of Cuvu. Paticipants incl uded representatives from the sevenvi llages
In the Tikina of Cuvu and a few from Tikina Wai. The purpose of the workshop was to
enhance the capacity of local co mmunities in the Tiki na to better manage their own
waste. The workshop was planned and coo rdinated by the Peace Corp s Volu nteers in the
Coral Coast Area with support from the NadrogaJNavosa Provincial Office and the
Institute of Applied Science (lAS). This initiative is part of the Integrated Coastal
Management Proj ect wh ich is hosted by lA S. The workshop was conducted in response
to a request from Cuvu Tikina. About 40 participant s attended each work shop day (Refer
to Appendix A for Part icipants List).
2.0 WORKSHOP OB JECTIVES
The workshop was conducted with the following obj ectives:
1.

11.

To raise awareness on waste management concerns in the area and how to
address them
To train comm unity members from the seven villages in the Cuvu Tikina to
better man age their waste.

3.0 EXPECTED OUTCOME S
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1.

II .

One person from each of the 7 villages of Cuvu Tikina to be trained regarding
sewage, rubbish, pigs, compost such that they become resident ' experts'
After, they will:
educate their fellow villagers, formally &/or informally
offer advice to local decision-makers
positively in fluence, serve as role-mod els
instigate environmental improvements
maintain 2-way contact with rCM
maintain contact with each other, sharing information, providing mutual support

4.0 O UTL INE OF DAILY PROCEEDINGS

DA Y ON E: TU ESDAY 13 SEPTEMBER, 2005
4.1. Fijian Protocol
Sevusevu was presen ted by Pita Vatucawaqa on behalf of the Peace Corps Volunteers and
lA S staff.
4.2 O pening Prayer
A devotion and prayer was conducted by the Vakatawa ofCuvu.
4.3 Introduction to workshop
Erami Seavula gave a brief background to the workshop. He explained how a similar
workshop had been conducted in Votua, Baravi, in 26 - 27, Jan. 2005
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Pita Vat ucawaqa went through the agenda with the participants. He then explained that
90 p ercent of the coral along the Coral Coast was dead and the purpose of the work shop
was to address this problem. He explained that the coral damag e in the Coral Coast was
due to the release of water from toilets, kitchens and pigg eries from the local villag es and
hence there was a need to addres s ways of avoiding this pollution flow into the sea.
Part icipants and facil itators then introduced themse lves followed by an agreement on the
workshop ground rul es.
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4.4 Ecology
The workshop topics began wi th a discussion on Ecology. Paul C lark introduced the
ecology concept of wh ich the hydrological, carbon and oxygen cycles were described.
The cycle as it relates to human interaction with the en viro nment was also presented.
Paul's p resentation is co ntained in Appendix B.

4.5. Rubbish
Patrick Carmody addressed some issues relating to rubbi sh and current management
practices of waste in Fij i. He discussed how som e curren t wast e management practices
are poll uting the en vi ronme nt and highlighted the imp ortance of co mpos ting to
addressing this problem. He pre sen tation can be found on Appendix C.
Alyson Venti then presented on current waste disposal prac tices in Cuvu Tikina . Most
household waste in this area is collected and disposed in the mun icipal du mp site. She
explained the three main types of municipal waste disposal. These were - dumps,
landfills and sanitary landfills using the diagram in Fig ure 1 below.

Fig ure 1: 3 Main Types of Waste Disposal Sites
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The follo wing po ints were made on the three waste disposal site types:

Dump:

current waste disposal method in Fij i
- waste is du mped above ground level, visible and releases
bad smell
- leachate seeps thro ugh the ground

Landfill:

- waste disposal in a hollow area below ground level
- not visible and bad smell is contained
- leachate seeps through ground

San itary Landfill

- waste disposal in a holl ow area below ground level
- no t visible and bad smell contained
- the bottom of hollow ar ea is covered with lining to stop
Leachate seeping into the en vironment
- the best of the three types of waste disposal met hods, but is
expensive to construct and ope rate.

The neg ative im pacts of ru bbish burning on the e nvironment were also discussed. In
particul ar, the relaease of particulates such as carbon monoxide, toxics, su lfur, nitrates
and CFCs (particularly from burning plastic) into the atmosphere was discussed . Using a
diag ram, A lyson described how rubbish bu rning reduces the pro tective cover of the
ozone layer, allowing the entry of ultraviolet light into the at mosphere.
Alyson also discu ssed ways of improving"waste management practices by introducing
and describing the system of reducing, reusi ng and recycling waster (3Rs)
4.6 Co mposting
The concepts of composting was explai ned and the types of waste that can be composted
were sp ecified. There incl uded vegetable peelings, green waste, used tea, coffee, egg
shells. Dry compost waste that were required for a good com post included grass
clippi ngs, leaves and coconut husks. Waste types that should not be put into a compost
included meat, fish, seafood, cheese, milk, oil metals, glass, plastic and diapers. The
regular covering of general compost wa ste by dried leaves/grass was particularly
emphasized.
Alyson and Pita the n discussed composting activities currently being practiced in the
villages of Komave and Vunisinu.

"

Follow ing these discussions participants were led outside where Pita and A lyson
demonstrated how to con struct and ma intain a hou sehold com post.
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Figure2: Al yson and Pita at the Compost Building Demonstration
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4.7 Grou p Work
Sukulu led a grou p activity whereby participants were div ided into six groups. Each
group was given two waste types such as food scraps , paper, plastics, metals, batteries,
etc. Facilitators were then each given a diagram o f different waste disposal methods (i.e.
incineration, rubbis h bin , coastal dumping, recycling; composting, etc) and the groups
were asked to choose which method was the most appropriate way of disposing the type
of waste they had. The aim of the exercise was to get participants to think about the bes t
method of disposing different waste types. This was also, as a way of revising previous
sessio ns. A key poi nt of the exercise was that waste can potentially be minimized and
diverted from the municipal dump.
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4.8 Pi ggery Wast e
M ichael M cMillan Facilitated this session in which he and Kim Coleman discussed the
cu rrent practices and environmental imp lications of piggery waste dispo sal. Some key
issues highlighted in the present ation were:
• pigs are an integral part of Fij ian culture;
• a signifi cant number of piggeries along the Coral Coast are near the sea or along
the coast line;
• most waste from piggeries is directly washed into the sea; and
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pig waste is estimated to contribute about 40 percent of nitra tes reaching the reef
along the coral coast.

Kim and Michael the n explained various way s of reducing the coas tline po llution from
piggery waste. One such measure is to spread sixteen inches of sawdust over the pen
floor and to continuou sly add a fresh layer to absorb the pig waste. The sawdust must
also be mixed eve ry 3 days to enhance the composting process. After a period of six
months the used sa wdust is than scraped out and used as compost. Michael then
presented a case study from Nasau You th Camp (Na tional Youth Training Centre) where
this method was be ing implemented. He also informed participants that sawd ust was
bei ng provided for free fro m Fij i Pine , La utoka.
Alyson al so part icipated in thes session by demonstrating the difference between waste
water containing suspended so lids and that with leachate. She showed two j ars filled
with liguid. One had suspended solids (soil) while the oth er contained dil uted cordial.
She poured the contents of each bottle into an other empty bottle. Cotton was stuffed in
the neck of the empty bottle, acti ng as a filter. T he bottle with suspended solids carne o ut
clear after passing through the filter whil e the bottl e with di luted cordial remained a
simi lar colour. The point made in this demonstration was tha t ce rtain n utrients in black
and grey wa ter such as nitrates, phosph ate and sulphate cannot be fil tered by the so il and
hence flows i n the se a en hancing algae growth at a rate detrimental to marine life.

4.9 W etla nd
Alyso n began thi s sessio n by firs t reviewi ng the issue s covered in Day 1. The na ture and
source of grey and black water was reviewed and ways of avoiding its flow into the reefs
was disc ussed. The concept and uses of a we tland was then explained. She des cribe the
steps in setting up a wetland for househ old greywater and the n showed pictures of a
num ber of wetlands that had been es tablished in Komave.
.
T he figure below shows the process of managing black water from the toilet as presented
by A lyson.

Figure 3: Black Water Treatment Process
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Participants were then taken to one of the village hou ses to watch a demonstration by P ita
and Alyson on how to build a wetland. The wetland developed in the demonstration
cate red for the pilot household 's grey water only.
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Figure 3: Wetland Building Demonstration
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4.10 Com post Toilet
The concept, purpose and design of a compost toilet was presented by Alyson and Pita.
This presentation looked at a compost toilet design that used 'wheely bins' with a double
vault. Picturs of compost toilets in Tagaqe, Komave, and Vunisinu were sho wn to
part icipants upon which discu ssion s relating to design and construction practicalities
were conducted. The presentation was followed by a compost toilet building
demonstration lead by Alisi and Pita. A double vault compost toilet was demons trated
wit h the used concrete blocks and timber.
Alisi and Pita then led further discuss ions on compost toilet management. This was
follo wed by Iliki Bolawaqatabu' s presentation on a compost toilet he build inside the
Korole vu-i-wai District/Administration Office. This was supported by photographs.
A final recap was then made of the topics covered at the workshop.
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4.11 ICM Proj ect
Batiri ga ve a presen tation inform ing partic ipants about the Integrated Coas tal
Management proj ects of which the worksho p was part of. The ICM structure and
linkages wi th the current training workshop was ex plained usin g the figu re shown below.

F igure 4: Integra ted Coastal Management Structure
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4.12 Village Action Pla ns for \Vas te Ma nagement
The final part of the workshop was the facilitation of the development of villa ge action
plans for waste management. Most acti on plans sta ted the following activi ties :
setting up a village envi ronmental committee
each house to have its own compost
separation and recycling of wast e that can be recycled ; develop household
we tland s for grey water;
encourage village membe rs to red uce the use of plastic bags
(Refer to Appendix 0 for Action Plans).
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Figure 5: Village Action Plan Presentation

4,13 Graduation and Closing
Mun Reddy, Enginner at the Shangri- La Fij ian Resort, delivered the Closing Address,
and presented certificates to the graduates.
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AI!Pendix A : Participa nt List
ATTENDANCE
NAME

VILLAG E

WORK
Day 1

I. Naomi Rogoira
2. Meres imani K
3. Tuinaya u K.
4. Jonetani G.
5, Ke levi Cauduadua
6. T itilia Vokili
7. Ep i Sat avu
8. Aseri Nam a li
9. Yoga Naicker
10. Netani Vuase
I I . Man oa Loyawa
12. T aito Weleilakeba
13. Mana ini
14. Nan ise N odrako ro
15. Vir ise la Neceisi
16. Timoci Volavo la
17. Josaia Nav un iwai
18. Tomasa Turagakece
19. Seruwaia Ole
20. M iriama Naboka ka
2 1. Saula Deku
22. S isi Cokoibu sa
23. Vi liame Gavok a
24. A ise T uinavulevule
25 . Kavek ini Si voi
26. Tomasi Kini
27. Jo nacan i Batirua
28. Jon a Vatusevu
29, J ona Dilo
30, Jonetani Tuiya la
3 1. Is ikia Uqeuqe
32. Jonacan i Batirua
33 . A lesi Buloudigi
34. T amar is i Vakalagi
35. Na nise N atoma
36. Sun ia Vunivaya wa
37. Site ri To ge
38. Unais i Lotawa
39. Kelera Nava
40. Senimel ia Schrade r
42 . Apislaorne Rokomatu
43 . Kit ione P
44. Kalev eti
45. Iliesa Takubu
46. Kinisimere T availaa i
47. Kitione Nacewa
48 . I1 iki Bolawaqata

Yadua
Vo ua
Yadua
Cuvu
Navue vu
Navue vu
Navue vu
Na vue vu
Cuvu College
Volivo li
Hanahana
Cuv u District Schoo l
Rukurukulevu
Tore
Cuvu
Cuvu
Cuvu
Cuvu
Voua
Voua
Vo ua
Cuvu
Sila
Ru kurukulevu
I Yako
Yako
Yako
Yako
Yako
Yako
Yako
Yako
Nadroumai
Nadro umai
Loma wai
Nabil a
Rukurukulevu
Rukurukulevu
Navutu
Hanahana
Nav uevu
Navutu
Voua
Kubuna
Toire
Navutu
Tagaqa

Da y 2

T urag a ni Koro
Turaga ni Koro

Geography Teac her
T uraga ni Koro
Turage ni Koro
Hea d Teacher

--

Mata ni Tikin a
Mat a ni Tabagone
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Appendix B : Paul Clark Presentation
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Appendix C : Patrick C amody P resentation

Kalol) kei keda
Yaubu la

• Our environment is
gift from God

B A NU n i K ANA

kei na lemu

TEITEl

K al o u kei keda
Yaubula
• It would be a sin to
waste suclr a nice gi

1,
• Fiji is your gift!

K alou kei ked a
Yau b ul a
• God is so smart he
made this incredible
cycle
• God made us very
smart too!

I

Na Cava n a
COMPOST?
o

• Composting changes "banu ni
ka na" into soil that can be used in
gardens.
• It uses God's intended system .

Compost: Baleta?
• Good for the environ ment, your
gift
• Good for the village
• Good for Fiji!
• Good for the childre n

1

', '

I

na
• Decrease the trash
around the village

• Use wh at we
alre ady have to
improve our
gardens and
flowerbeds

• Better soil for your
gardens
• Better plants in the
garden!

• Not wasti ng a gift

,

I
I

Vak avin akataka na

I"

) .
Q

i

t
• Less trash goes to the dump
• The dump in Suva is huge!

)

Composting: How?

e

e

• Composting is
easy!!!
• Put food scraps
into a bin outside
your hou se- or a
community bin

Chil dren
The enviro nment
belongs to our
children and
grandchildren
Teach children how to
save Fij i while they
are young
Composting is a great
way to make them
aware of the
environment

Compostinf[Jiow?
. ;,. Once a week, stir
the bin with a
. ".. pitchfork
• When it breaks
down, put it on
your garden
• Teamwork!
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What to Compost?
- If it comes from a plant,
put it in the bin!
-If it comes from an
an imal, feed it to the
pigs!

\

I

What to Compost?

From the plants.....?
• Throw it in the bin!

I·
I
e

I

• From the
animals?

J
• Feed it to the
pigs!

)

Fina lIy ...

• Na teitei vinaka
• Sen ikau
vinaka!
• Tom ata levu!

Vina Va'Levu!!!

It's not t o o late!!!
• A merica is beyond repair, but :
• FIJI IS STILL A BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN
COUN TRY ...
• It's up to us to keep it that way!

Let's Enjoy the
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Appendix D : Village Action Plans
Yad ua na Koro
1. Me dua na korniti ni tiko bulabula ka me lewena ko: Turaga ni Koro,
dauniva kasa la, vunivola (Tui), vaka tawa, liuliu ni soqo soqo ni marama
(Naom i),
2. Bose me vakayacori e na ve iyakavi ni Tu siti, Matai ni bose me vakayacori
e na 20 ni siga ni Seviteba, e na 7:30, e na Vale ni Soq o
3. Vakavulici na tau kei n i vuaka na kena vakayagataki ena kena
vakayagatak i na sawdust kei na wetland
4. Me yadua na compost e na veivale
5. Me rec ycle taki na benu
6. Me tara e dua na wetaland ni wai ca mai na vale ni sili
7. Me tara e du a na wetland ni sept ic tank
Navuevu Koro
1. Wasei na benu

- tavaya, kava, benu ni kak ana
- compost na veivalevlae (lorna ni rua na macawa)
- M e kerei e dua na taga ni tavaya rile maroroi ni tavaya (recycle)
2. Me kerei na cauravou lewe ni kom iti me ra veiv uke e na tara ni wetland.

e

Tore Koro
1. Vakasavui na i tukutuku ni vu li e na soqon i va koro
2. Me ra tu beri na komi ti ni tik o bu labula e na kena vakadewatak i na i tukutuku
3. Me tekivu qaravi na i tu vatuva ni veiqaravi
4. me tuvani e d ua na i tu vatu va n i ' Clean Up Campaign ' (m atasawa, lorna ni
koro, yas ani gaunisala, gaunisala ni qiqi)
5. Me ra vakaitavi na taba gone
Voua

1'\
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1. Me vakatu ri e dua na komiti YOU e na bose vakoro ka me ra wili vata kei ira
na kom iti ni tiko bulabula
2. Turaga ni koro Kalave ti Molilevu (Tabusoro 6520332)
3. Me vakaturi e na siga ni bose ni koro e na siga Moniti (19.9.05). Nai nak i:
Me valesui tale mai na vi kwa e ra va mareqesisia 0 kora tu tai
4. Rubbish (3 Rs)
5. Me maroroi vinaka na benu ma i na bai ni yore
6. Me ra yad ua na compost kei na wetland na vei vale
7. Me dua na compost toilet e Voua

3. Me tekivu ni qaravi na i tuvatuva
4 . Me liu mada na vakasavasavataki (koro, bili ni koro, yasa ni gaunisala)
5. Tuvatuva ni tolu na vula:
- Compost bin (2 na vale dua na compost bin)
- Wetland - dua na matavuvale
- 2006 - tomani tiko ga na tuvatuva oqo

c

Ravirav i Koro
1. Committee meetint - 23/9/05
2. Educate the people of Raviravi
- meeting/t iko bulabula/tiko/koro
- ta lk to your friends
- sharing on kava ceremony

c)

Recycle bags for villagers
Introduce sawdust to piggeries
e) Mari ne taboos
1) Wetland
d)

Tikina-\Vai

1. Vakalcsui na I tukutuku ni vuli e na koro (6 na koro c na neimami tikina)
2.

Tuvatuva ni ono na vula
- Sasamaki kei na tomitomi
Me ra yadua na compost na veivale
Me ya lima na compost toilet na veikoro
Me ra vakauqeti na leweni koro me ra teikauvakalevu
Recycing - vuaka bai nle vakasawdust - wetland
Vakauqeti na lewe ni koro Ole ra vakayagataka na compost
Tovolea me vakaveiwekanitaki na ncirnami qoliqoli - vanua - wai (levu
na vuli me qaravi)
Kerekere me dua tale na neimami Peace Corp - levu na vakadidike me
Qaravi
Me dua na komiti ni waste management e na tikina-i-wai

Rukurukulcvu
1. dua na korniti me sagai
2. Korniti me cakacaka 'lata taka na kena lalawataki me vakavatukanataki na vcika
sa mai vul ic i
3. vaka lcsui ni tukutuku ni vuli k i na koro
4. Me vakalailaitaki na benu vakaca e lorna ni koro
a. Plastic bag, bottles
b. Kava ni kakana
S. Compost
a. yadua na veivale (keirau)
b. yadua na 'lei mataqali
6. Kava ni benu (3R)
7. Wetland
8. Compost Toilet

Cuvu
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Wascwase ni benu e na veivuvale (3R)
Me vakalailaitaki se kua sara ni vakayagataki na plastic
Yadua na compost kei na wetland na vei vale
Me rua na vale Ole yadua na compost
Vakadeitaki vakavinaka na veika c vulici
Me toki taki e na dua na vanua matau na bai ni vore
Me vakayagataki na sawdust e na bai ni vuaka.
Na vakaduri ni benu e lama ni koro
Na vakaduri ni dua na komiti ni koro me qarava na waste management
(etc)

10. Me sikovi na vcivanua e so na qaravi tiko mai na vei koro -- compost pile and
wetland

Sigatoka
1. Wetland - Valenisili/savasava
., Bainivorc - va sawdust
3. Maroroi ni benu (3 R)

